
John Moyung’s testimony 
 
 

I was born in a Christian family in China. But I was not able to attend any 
worship or hear any gospel in my childhood. As I became an adult, I got the chance to go 
to church occasionally.  However, I never opened up my heart and walked closer to the 
God. I chose to believe myself and thought I could handle everything in my life, by 
myself.  

 
 Of course, I was wrong. Two years ago, my heart went wrong.  I was so close to 

death. Luckily I recovered well. Yet, I realized that it was no luck, but God, he has been 
there watching over me. Since then, I started to open up my heart and tried to understand 
more about our Holy Father. Yet, I admitted that I was actually a sinner.  

 
 Today, I could see all the grace and blesses I have from Holy Father.  With his 

grace and love, I survive and continue to live well.  
 
Thank you to Holy Father. You had sent your son and only son, Jesus Christ, to 

this world to save me. I believed that Jesus Christ died and rose again for me.  
 
Today I believe, with all my heart, that there is a Holy Father. And Jesus is the 

way to the Father---“I am the way and the truth and the life….” (John14:6) 
 

我出生在中國一個基督教的家庭，但是我小時從來没有听过福音或是去过教

會做崇拜。成年後，我間中也有去教會，但是我就從沒有打開过自己的心，去听和

想神的话语。我一直相信自己的生命要靠自己，自己能解决所有的问题，不需要靠

什么…… 

  

 當然，我錯了！兩年前，我的心臟出了问题，还好，我康復了。事後，我开

始想，我死不了不是幸運，是天父在保守着我。自此，我就开始打开我的心，试着

去认识神，………终于，我意识到我是一个罪人… 

 

 今天，我看到天父给我的恩典及祝福！由於衪的大能及慈愛，我活着，並且

使我内心得着平安！ 

 

 感谢您天父！ 



Lacy Lee’s testimony                                
 
              Thank you Lord and Thanks to the Gilead Bible Church for giving this chance to 
do my testimony today.                                               
 

  Since I was young, I was very independent already. Although my life had never 
been easy for me all, I never complained. I just walked through it myself. That was also 
why all those years, I chose to believe myself. I believed that my life should be in control 
of my own hand. Therefore, I never gave myself any chance to walk close to God. I 
thought, I had been running my live in the right direction all these years.  Of course, that 
was not quite right. Life was life. As my life went on, there were times and moments that 
I had been in deep pains and difficulties. There were times that I had felt hopeless and I 
needed peace, but didn’t know how I could have it.  

 
Few years ago, I started to receive gospel materials from someone I knew and not 

knew. And ... I started reading them. Ah Ha! …….Really!.........That is why? ......I 
see!.......Wow!........Those were the reactions when I started reading them…then I told 
myself that there is sure someone very special up there………and his name is God.!. 
 

About one and a half years ago, I had a car accident on the freeway. The car was 
badly damaged and luckily, I and my 6 teenagers inside the car were unharmed. I was so 
scared and after that, I started thinking about a question --- was there something guarding 
me? After the accident, I had panic attack very often. Then I wanted to go to a church. So 
I went and I prayed for God.  I thanked him for watching over me and my family. I 
started to read the bible everyday and I read it seriously. That really calmed me down a 
lot! Instantly, I could see God’s mercy on me, how much he loves me! However, I still 
couldn’t understand why I have sin… 

 
Then10 months ago, I witnessed God’s grace and mercy on my friend.  And that 

was also the cause for me to realize that I am a sinner. 
 
My friend, she was diagnosed with cancer. Shortly after she was discharged from 

the hospital, I asked her if she has anything want to do. I knew she was despaired at that 
time. I wanted to help her, anything if I can do for her, I would do for her. Then she told 
me that she wanted to go to a temple and pray for Po Sa. Although I was a little hesitated 
because I was half way into God already, I still offered my companion to drive her to the 
temple. We went and we did what we did in the temple. My friend and her mother made a 
wish, but the response was a bad one.  On our way home, there was not much talking 
because we were all even more despaired than before we went. Meanwhile, I felt like 
there was a big boulder pressing into my heart! I started to feel guilty.  I shouldn’t have 
brought her to the temple. That night, I prayed to God. I told God that I had made a stupid 
thing and asked him to forgive me. That night, I confessed to God that I am a sinner. That 
was how I got to understand my sin, finally…….Then, I gave my friend a bible, some 
gospel materials. I told her that God could help you, forget the Po Sa….So, she listened 
and she started to read the bible. ……. Very soon, she accepted God as her life savor.  



Hopes came back to her, peace filled up her heart!.......And she was ready to fight for her 
battle. From my friend, I witnessed the grace, the mercy and the love from God.  
 

Today, without any doubt, I believe, with all my heart that there is a God.  God 
loved us and he sent his only son, Jesus Christ, to this world to save sinners.  I believe 
that Jesus Christ died for my sins and he was raised on the third day.  

 
Thank you Lord for giving me a new life today! 

 
 
 


